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If you want to enjoy
vigorous health take

Physician Claims That the Electrical Ac
tlon of the Life Principle Has

Been Demonstrated Again.

FEATURES REMARKABLE tn succeeded In registering positive nJ
First National Banh of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

negative electrical current In the air
chambers of the living lungs, outside
the blood stream, by means of me
rhanlcal Instruments.

San Francisco, Nov. 15. The elec-

trical action of the life principle In the

living organism has been successfuly
demonstrated for a second time with
mechanical Instruments, it is claimed,

by Dr. Albert J. Atkins, professor of

physiology of the California medical

The experiments Just made were

confirmatory of previous ones, with
additional tests on other Internal or-

gans. It was shown that each organ
hus electrical action but the great
center of electrical activity Is the air

They are a veritable short cut
to lasting a.nd perfect health.

Sold tvrywhr In Bo., 10c and 33a.

collere. For several years Dr. Atkins

has been engaged In study and ex-

periment along this line. About sis

weeks ago he announced that he had blood stream.
NEW STYLE RESTAURANT

No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

'04, or 3?.24$.O0O gallon more than In
1902-'0- 1.3$5.;C9 gallons more than
In l901-'0- 2. and S.SU.TOO gallons more
than the annual average.

ART MUSEUM IN DANGER. j

Stone Walls Disintegrating Grant's
Tomb Coated With Wax.

New Tork, Nov. 15. The stone tn

the Metropolitan museum of art, ac--
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A First Cluss Concert Hull . . Finest Hi.rt Tn Ti fitthose strange disappearances whichhlbits from suffering Injury. He is

endeavoring to secure an appropria-
tion from the board of estimate and

from time to time baffle every source
of Inquiry, Is now engaging the at- - Chang of Projrim Monday. ADMISSION FREE

Uun, of Acts Thuradsyiapportionment for the purpose of do--
j tendon of the police of this city and

bridge.ing this work. The terrace ATTRACTIVE WtCKJUAM CHANGE H'EEKLY
MATIN KB DA I L Y AT 2.4.1 1 Malso needs repairs, he says. Water,,

j me wnoie country, on sepiemner e.

j ar old Leo Fleischmann. the son Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Pmnof well to do parents, and a student of
, the City college, left his home to take aia, lan ibium, fa.anlHaa, 1 11 .1.
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From the time he bade his mother
good bye, no word of the lad has been

he declares, is percolating through the
walls of the museum, and they should
be coated with para (fine wax. as the
obelisk was coated by him nineteen

years ago, in order to make them im-

pervious. General Grant's tomb,
which showed signs of disintegration,
despite the fact that It is of granite,
has Just been coated with this ma

received. He disappeared without
CI lit AUrnt X.

m.leaving a trace and while every re Sherman Transfer Co.
HENKY HII ERM AX. Manager

source known to the police, private
detective agencies and newspaper en

ergles has been utlllxed, the mystery lucks, Carriages UngRttR' Checked nn.l Traiwferrwi Trucks nnl

Feature Act

SYLVESTER, JONES and PRINGLE

Kings of Minstrels Greatest 8inglng
Act on the 8tags,

PAUL LA CROIX
Comedy Juggler of Nimbi Fingers.

Who Gets Real Busy.

IRENEKOBER

terial Pieces of stone as large as

one's hand, he says,' had broken from
the monument.

Is uncleared. Leo Is about five feet Furnituro Wagons- - innoe Moved, Itoxcil and Sliijed.ieoit's imfqib CsfAfive inches In height, of fair complex
Ion and weighs about 140 pounds. His

POISONED BY SOUP. a fomvi cure
Writ Ictfattmfl.'UntC:-''- !parents have given up their handsome

home and now live In a hotel de RelianceWoman Places it en Porch to Cool
voting their energies and means to the A Novelty Artist Whose Long Suit Is

Before Eating Police Investigate, search for the missing boy.
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New Tork, Nov. 15. Mrs. Clara Electrical
W. .r tlmrotiKlily preret for aiskittK

rsliinstm ami e.ecutlim otJir for
II klmlsof electilcHl liisliilliiig and

rejmirin. Kupnlls In stm. W
"II the Celebrated 8HKI.BY LAMP.

Callap Phono I liil.

428 BOND STREET

Keslick Is dead at her home, 'No. 98
8URVEY " NEAR CRESCENT CITY.

South Orange-av- e, Newark, having Worksm tuiTU-rtni- i so,
stiksectiTawubowo.

II.W.CYO.
MsiMfnr

Springing Delightful Surprises.

THE THREE KELLEYS

Singers, Dancers and Comedians, In-

troducing Baby Kelly, the World's
Greatsst Child Dancer.

Astoria's Favorite Baritone
EDOUARD 8COTT,

Grant's Pass and Crescent City Roadbeen poisoned. It Is believed, by soup.
Her husband. Wolf Keslick, and her

nephew, Hayman Telit, are critically
tnl1 hr t.'hua. Rogyr 4tl rnmmrtlalWill Open Up Rich Country.

Crescent City Record.
Wm. P. Drum, who was one of the

enginers on the Grant's Pass-Cresce- nt

City railroad survey, arrived on the

ill from the same cause.
Mrs. Keslick made some soup yes-

terday afternoon and set it on the back

porch. In the evening she brought It

In Pictured Melodies, Singing "Way
KDel Norte Monday, on his way to Join,

Down in Old Indiana," Published

by Howley Dresser, New York.

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

1 Uny CP"U.e ire tiiponIn and warmed It ip for supper. 8he the surveying party headed this way to tiaium of (.opAibA

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White I.nbor in the City. Does the Meet
of Work at very reasonable. Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

from Drain, Ore., along the coast
Depicting Recent Events by Life Mo CURE IN 48 HOURS l"

th km diseases with--
Out inccrwemenc

The surveyors have reached the Pistol
River section, about 45 miles up the
coast from this place. The work being

tion Pictures.
Admission 10c to any scat

and her husband and young Tellt all
ate heartily of It and all were taken
sick early this morning. They suff-

ered with cramps and showed symp-
toms of poisoning, according to Drs.
Schwa rx and Dougherty, who were
called to aid them. The police are

making an Inquiry.

done on the survey is thorough, and it

begins to look as though a coast rail
road is an assured fact. People living
along the northern coast are pleased IflTfi ot r rm-m--w

that there Is a possibility of having
GERMAN WAR EXPENSES. their rich section opened up.

in

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed Rubber Tiring Mscbiu. of tht
latest paltfrn I am prepared to do all kinds nf work
in tbat Hoe at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE 5TREETS.

TESTIMONY IS DAMAGING.Budget of $20,000,000 for Army
Southwest Africa.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, lagging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENS0N ft CO.

A Beneficiary Says Miss Dolbeer WasBerlin, Nov. 10. A supplementary
budget of $20,000,000 for the expenses of Unsound Mind.

- San Francisco, Nov. 15. Miss Elizaof the army in German Southwest
Africa as a result of the insurrections beth C. Phillips, beneficiary under

mtxxnxxxxxxiiTxixitxzmxxxztxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwill be presented to the reichstag In Bertha Dolbeer's will to the amount
December. Even this sum embarrasses
the Imperial finance ministry, which is

striving to reduce the annual deficits

of $10,000 has declared to the Jury in

Judge Coffey's court that the testatrix
was of unsound mind when she made

disposition of her estate. Mrs. Phil-

lips was a cousin of John Dolbeer, the
father of Miss Dolbeer, and was one

and at the same time provide additional Steamer "SHE H. ELMORE"funds for various public works and for

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

-- he army and navy. The progress In

ered 'fr?,resslnR tne natlve rising appears The LariRl; Staunchest, Steadiest and moat rWnrthw VMyi
of the few relatives that the young
heiress remembered In her testamentA n n s,n maaiiiMhltf Ahnnt ev.ron tliiN route, litntof Tuhlo and State Jfoom Accommo.

dutions. W ill make round trin evurv fi vn ,,,v l..nniiB'teen hundred recruits are going to
Southwest Africa, largely to replace

in the
TURKEY8 AT 30 CENTS.

Albany, N. T. Nov. 15. Warenthe losses of the commands
field from sickness. county farmers who raise great num

bers of turkeys for the eastern mar
MOURNED WIFE AS DEAD. kets are reported to have formed a

ASTORIA
-- AND:

TILLAMOOK
trust and unanimously decided that

Ohio Farmer Blows Out His Brains In

a Fit of Melancholia.
the thanksgiving fowl Is worth more

money this year than heretofore. The

price Is 25 cents, and a raise to thirty

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
U. W. Morten aud Jobn r'olirn.ati, fropiii"tor.

CHOICEST FKblHa AND U.iLT MKAl'S - CiUJMPI DEI.IVKkV

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Marlon, O., Nov. 15. Despondent
because of sickness and still mouring cents a pound Is expected next week.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway A NavigationCo. and Astoria & Columbia Hirer R. U. for Portland San"Want Thsir Wagss.
the death of his wife, though she bad
been dead nearly thirty years, John

Auld, (5, committed suicide by shoot
Krancint'o am;

San Francisco, Nov. 16. A number " wou i-- ireigni and passengerrutea apj.ly to
ing, at Iberia. of sailors on the sealer Narwhal, in

from a 24 months voyage in the ArcticHe shot himself through the left Ssssscl Elmcre 6 Co., GenM A i$H Astoria, 'ere.
Olt TO

have libelled the vessel for $9500 albreast, dying almost Instantly.
leged to be due for wage and money
not paid on wages.Scraps of News.

The Inhabitants of the United States
A. & C. It it, Portland, Orefron

Pacific Navntratlon Company, Tillamook, OregonO. It. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon
CLEANLY WOMAN.ate more than $8,500,000 worth of ba

nana last year.
Errsacoaalr Tklaks r lesariaft HotSir Jervols Clarke of Australia,

owns the largest sheep ranch In the Icalf That Ik Car DaaaraC
Cleanly woman bss 4n erroneous Idea

that by scouring the scalp, which re

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTmoves the dandruff scales, she Is curing
the dandruff She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
lire long, accompanied by falling hair,
too. The only way tn the world to cure
Isndrulf Is to kill the dandruff germ. Tale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest

world. It contains 50,000,000 head.
The exports of Servla In 1003

amount to $12,000,000 and the Imports
. to $11,647,000. The Increase In the Im-

ports over those of 1902 was $2,700,000.

There are 44,000 hotels In the United

States, representing an Invested capital
of over $6,000,000,000. These establish-
ments employ 3,500,000 persons.

According to a leading French com-

mercial Journal in Its Issue of Septem-

ber IJ, fytir ., produced, ii,ll,700 gal-

lon of oUm oU during th year

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Orxn all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-
tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

nd there is no hair preparation that will
'o that but Newbro's Herplclde. Herpl-'(- 1

by killing the dandruff germ.
;aves the hair free to grow as healthy
'ature Intended. Destroy the- cause
ou remove the effect Kill the dan-m- ff

rerm with . Hertrlelde. Sold b North Pacific Brewing Co.mdlnr drucrists. 8nf 16. tn tmn.
for SemeU ta Th HarolaM Co.. iw
troll atiea,


